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¬

Association in the States
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If England has really seemed con
trol of Delogoa Hay tho fleers will bo
wo 1 cut off from outside liolp

TI10 Owuisbord Messenger cal
Mr Taylota exercise of Ma power a
governor usurpation Us partisan
llp makes the Messenger not on y nn

unjust but unwise Judgo

Tho Sun yesterday gave the Lend
or nn Oliver for Its Iloland
TI10 Ilcnton Tribune rhot nt the
Lender was a bomb while tlio Louis-
ville

¬

Times drive nt Tho Run wns
4iard y a flrrcrnckcr

Qtiictnl Wood promises radlcnl rc
fornM in tlio management of thcpils
una of Cuba Ho lias nlrendy given
tlirni attention and started the good
work There Is from tils admission
inucil need of the reformation

There In much smallpox throughout
the section which aurrounda Paducali

Caliu Memplits nnd nil tins small
towns Just northeastof here Our au
thorities cannot be too careful topi
vent ft reappearance of tho disease
here

It Is tipped from the capital that
Hon Tom Iettltof Owenboro may
luccccd Mr Ellis on the election com

mlflon It Is nottfppeil out is o ear
ly understood thls is nn effoit to
reward ivttlt for his speeches In th
talc canvass and as chaff thrown to
tho IopulUtic part of the Democratic
party

Gen II U Lyon of Eddyvlllc Is

named as among the probabe selec-

tion by tticGoebelltes for the vacancy
on the state election board Is this
not a stab at the general an effort
to defeat him for speakor It would
cem o for It was said during Ids

en in ft t nnd has been said since that
he was against the Qoebcl law and
It has never been said that he had
denied the very creditablo statement

There may be some men In the leg- -

lsat ire who are partisan enough to
vototo seat Goebel and oust Taylor

ii alter tho vele of the peop e
against Just such a thing but there
aro nut enough of them to accomplish
such a high handed outrage The
Sun has faith in the honesty of tho
verngo man even though many of
hem arc Democrats Then too there
s another day and this fact Is one

thing well known to the general man

The Goebelllcs are now talking nf
EIIIh feir setiKtor Tho suggeNtion

inern subterfuge Kills has gonu Into
teciiiHioti tnrougii tlio treachery or
the giing 1th whlcli lie was recently
ralllng Htlil there they vlll let him

Nstay aj rebuke for his honenty The
Uo of hU nnmu for senator Ih only
thrown ul as a feiler to Hound the

frbppiiMllon ti lllaikliurn and as a play
iW lltll I13JUI t I1II 11II1MJI LilU illlK
VnuId like to drop as eaelly as poh- -

There is a bill before the New York
JegiMuturo to stop the sale of car
bollo acid except on a physicians
pretcilptlun The Idea is to prevent
the use of the drug by those dis ¬

posed to suicide and Is not a bad one
Hut tin- - bill shoud be amended and
mad to Include cocaine and nil sim ¬

ilar narcotics by tho use of which
many people are committing slow
suicM Perhaps if New York sets
such an example other states will
foilon- - suit and u much needed aw
bi con e general

Tho parllsanlsm of tho Louisville
Times wont let It tell the truth halt
tlio time It says To rebuke thJ
U ourlor Jour nal for Insinuating
that fioiin solons are for sale tto
Iaducih Hun advises all solons to
sell out to the political trust The
excerpt from The Sun which the
Couriei Joirnnl printed and which
prompted the Times to remark
as It did contains not a word that
ould bo stretched into such advice

as the Times says It does for tho e
was no use of such u term as n po-

litical
¬

trust Tho Suns advice was
to Mer cUar of the teachings of tho
Courier Journal which iu about
tho only political trust the state
seen b to have nnd nothing was
said about selling out to any one
Tim Tunes should hew to tho truth
lit the chips fall where they may

It Is clear that all the bright legal
minds have not yet been jpadojurlsu
for the state It Is easy to find a
fit subject for a high Judge or

a luantio asylum- - on the trlpot of
any Goebel paper In the stato Theso

wise men settle every legal question
epeclnlly regarding the election con-

tent ns rapidly as they como up to
the satisfaction of tho Dost gang
and they do It with the ease that the
shyster lawyer takesa case and a feo
The Bun truly regrets there ore so
many legal minds tied down by love
of country to the tripod in so many
parts of the state yet It Is peihaps
Pit Were they all free to seive
where they nro detlned to yet land -
on the benches of tho courts not the
parks -- thero would be such a culi
of candidates for the Judgeships that
LouUvHlc mob conventions would by
nectslty become quite common oc-

curences J

Samuel Hbackclford Is being placed
in a very ridiculous light by Piank- -

fort correspondents These F c
aro saying Mr Shackelford us clerk
of the court of appeals refuses to ex
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office to swear 1b Che appointees of
Gov Taylor to the vacancies on the
election board The statement Is
farther made by Intimation that
Khnrkclford has tho key to the n I illa-

tion and If ho rof uses to iecognl7o any
body but tho selections of tlio puro
loyntz the ItrpubllcnnJwilt bo floored
Inn way Thercnevor was and never
will bo Mich one man power us these
correspondents would hare the public
believe nnd they are making thcclork
of the court of appeals appear as long
eared to the public who know u few
things themselves He should nrh
and explain by a denial before
nmgUtrnto or other official Willi the
power administers the path lo Mr
Taylorn appointees and tho publlo
gets the laugh on him

Tin re Is always interest in his ¬

torical facts Tho IteptiWIoan paity
lind its beglnnlrg In tho wrst The
first work Of starting a new patty
un tho Republican lines mid with
the Republican name was begun In
a llttlo town In Wisconsin o Febru ¬

ary 28 1854 Tho first conslderu
bio body of persons to put forward
Un- - Republican program nnd the
Republican name wns a nUto conven ¬

tion held In Michigan on July C of
that yrnr Wisconsin adopted the
program and name in n state conven ¬

tion a week later July 13 the anni ¬

versary of the adoption of the ordl
nnnco of 1787 which shut slavery
out of tho Northwofct tcrrltoty the ie
glon comprising tin present states
of Ohio Indiana Illinois Michigan

Wisconsin and tluit part of Minue
Bota east of the Mississippi A great
party in this way grew to bo the
leading party

Iultoti tho feJow whom roynts
wants to make a member of th
state election board Is bting shown
up by tho stato press In a light not
at all onvlable even by political
thugs Fulton was one of the oounty
canvassers of Nelson county who
wanted to count 1100 votes for a
man not a candidate Just because
there was an error In the ceitlflcata
used by tho poll clerks who in fact
wanted to cheat Governor Tay or
of this many votes which all men
know had been cost for him This
one net clearly Indicates the size
of tho man Fulton nrd in taking him
up for a nign place nis paity lets
themselves down Just that fmich

John Meloans new paper to bo es
tablished In Frankfort will bo known
as the Democrat It will be nil right
as n newspaptrfor John isail right
In tho business tout the nnrao adopted
and the career John has cut out for
tho paper mnkeshls old friends In this
section smile for though John may
tay he tbnnksOod he hasnovcr been
a Ilepublican and the thanks aro
borsa and horse still ho has run tho
political gamut of free silver sound
money popullstlo and nil other kinds
of democracy so called

ELECTION COMMl3 IONEIt3

Lexington Herald Wc were mis ¬

taken in the statement that Captain
Ellis resigned before Judge Iryor
Judge Tryor resigned and Immedi ¬

ately did Captain Elds resign and
It Is stated that Mi loyntz appoint ¬

ed Mr Fulton of liardstown to fill
the vacancy created by the resigna ¬

tion of Judgo Iryor and these two
will appoint tho successor to Cap-

tain
¬

Ellis We desire to express our
gratification at tho refusal of Judgo
Iryor to remain and to bo responsl
bio for any appointment nnd we
liupo It Is true that Captain Ellis had
nothing to do with tho appointment
of Judge Iryor s successor We
trust tho report that Mr loyntz is
solely rosponslhle for the selection of
Mr Fulton is accurate It Illustrates
the enormity of the Infamy of the
Qoebcl law thut the electoral ma- -

tnnery of the state can be thus
placed in tho bands of Mr Poyntz

Wo presume Governor Taylor will
appoint two persons to fill tho va
cancies created by tho resignations
of Judgo Iryor and Captain Edis
and tliuu have tho question settled
as to tho power of Mr Toyutz to fill
these vacancies Wo know tho cub
tout is for the courts to decide such
questions from a party standpoint
and the circuit Judge Judge Cantii 1

-- and three of the present appellate
court Judges decided tho Goebel law
coiistltutlonil and it is hardly to
tie expected that those whohave swal
lowtd tho camel will choke ut a gnat
And it Is probable that these courts
will sustain tho action of Mr loyntz
Yet the question ought to bo Judl
cially determined at tho ear lent
possible day A final decision can
bo had before tho day upon which
tho board can hear the trials now
I naugurated

If such power Is lodged In tho
bands of a single man then it becomes
more Imperative that this law be
repealed and it Is well that this
issue be met and settled

Tim board with Judge Iryor and
Captain Ellis did command a certain
respect and confidence which it will
never have as the creature of Mr

roynt who Is held to be tho mere
tool of Mr GoebeL

WILL HAVE A WALKOVER

Ciniiniiatl Commercial Tilbune
McKlnley will be nominated nt

Philadelphia uud re elected and by
a tremtndoui majority In 1872
Grint was nominated for a sec6nd
terra and without a paitlclo if op

position And it will bo tho same
way with rresident McKJnley Then
Grant was re elected by an over ¬

whelming majority and it will bo
the same way with the present In-

cumbent Like Grant he stands for
the honor of the nation and like

Grant tho people will take up kls
cause and show that they aro now
as thoy wire twenty seven yearn
ago fur tbe old flag In 1872 Giant
had the largest lurallty ever given
a presidential candidate viz 702001
and McKlnley came next three years
ago with 001851 Thats history
As a propbeoy MoKlnleys plurality
in 1000 will break the record es-

pecially
¬

If the great apottle of fieo
silver and oratory he his opponent
riillad
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IeMlililiii llerild We the
coirts vn u riiiiuiKiii bonsLitii tlie
miclliii f IMtn when the IlUti veto
tuned tn by armed riMIUfS when

negroid wue dilwii from IbV lwIM

and hundred if lgnl vnler very dK

framlilsed No liidlitiiiintMMre fiu iu

In tho state courts no one n fined

In aiv f the courts and Indleiimnts
were returned Hi the fitlernl coi Is

which Indictments wtredlmlNtd with
out trial and without public lnosti
Uiitliii Tlio boast was conlnntly re¬

pented during the canvass of im7
liuiliignlli nolnd utiniiila were ruurini
and no punishment indicted upon any
one It has bien beard scorei or hund
reds if tlmis duilig the past few

month The grand Jurt of the lnj
ette ilrciill court hits adjourned and
again no Indictment are returned nnd
again no one Is puiildied Is our Ju-

dicial sjHtein a failure Till- - a Merlon

and Important question Or Is tin
dcfict altogether personal

The Into grand Jury n a represent
alive boiiy a fairly representative
body of tho average IntellUciK e char ¬

acter and honesty of the community

It Is reporti d to have been compo eil

of seven who voted for Mr Goebil and
five who Aoted against him Eiery
member of that grand Jury and every

limn III tho county knew of the Mu-

ttons
¬

of the laws conci ruing eliutlntis
There lias been noecrecy m aliiiiipt
to hide no effort lo conceal those
acts

Tho billot box and ballots for tho
Athens precinct were stolen and that
entire precinct disfranchised the pull

nt llth school Ihhim nan not really
openid at nil and that entire preciurt
dlsfrnnehlieil In No 10 the flrt Htt
of officers Intended to ilUtraluhUo
thnt preclnet and wore prevailed by
tho active nnd forceful conduct of n
few vnurs In some of tho city pre
cincts every stctloii of the law was

violated openly Iiuldly without cotl
ceahnent or attempt to hide Nigroes
were bribed to stay awny from llio

reglstratln names of voters were

written erroneously And the grand
jury practically aiiiioiinccs that tm
who uouimlttcd these vMnthni of law
nro above the law nnd nreiiot t bo
annoyed with ludictmtuts that viola

lions of the elec tkii laws are not
even to be Inuvstigated by petit ju
rles Unfortimnltly the circuit Judge

the district attorney tho county U

torney and the sherllf ate of the
mine 411 rt y to which the majority of

the grand Jury belonged
We state the simple fact known to

aviry citizen in the couul We niM

neither criticism nor censure Tho
problem Is too grave for either Again
we submit to our readers thi- - Kihhatti
morning Is our whole Judicial y

tern n failure What remedy remains
What redrM Is there In ur Mnto
courts for those who hnvu been ilu- -

franchlsed Where must they look fr
reliif where must they go for pro

lection to this highest and mo t
erelgn right

And In a community where election
utrnges are protected all other of¬

fenses of a certain general character
will necessarily go uiipuui hed There
Is a largo class of cffinxe of n pe-

culiar
¬

nature which are carried on
under the seml proteotluii of the offi ¬

cers of the law those who commit
these offenses are tbone who take ad
vantage of loose election customs to
control the nominations nnd election
of officers whose duties are Mpedally
connect i U with their occupations Free
honest Incorruptible elections are the
foundation upon which tho execution
of tho law as to these offenmM ret
The ordinary common and somewhat
vulgar crimes can bo punished the lar-

cenies
¬

tho robberies tlie ncls of vlo
I once by the poor tho humble and the
coI red will be punished Other of
fenses will be licensed by perlmilrnl

fines or go wholly unpunished The
occasional rald inndo by

preachers and good citizens will

amount to nothing permanent The
ox kuoweth his owner and tho nU
masttis crib
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The arrest of W C Htoy nt Augusta
da un tho chiugo of seltiig fiie to
the It rklns Manufacturing compans
plant Tuesday night has caused a sen ¬

sation there The city has tost moru
than a million dollars in fires this
month nnd tho losses have been totnl
Tho origins of these fires have been
more or let a matter of conjecture
Ten or twelve yinrs ngo Hoy was
amstcd for setting flc to bill dings
on Kills street Augusta Ills re utlvea
had a writ of lunacy taken out for
him and lie wus sent to the asy inn
at Mllleiigevlllc He was released

whore ho has since lived

If you are fadn unuVr
influence of female Brnabya do not

expenment withluscl ss dan
gerous drugs but try

Bradfietds FemaMtgulaf or
It will regulate the menscjnpcrfectly and
euro FalliDR of tho WomfjALcucorrhcca
Headache liacknche nnftl ervoiiRness
It is a harmless vectatye refhedy which
puts the menstrual ocansln
ucann stops drains a
comes weakness
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

PRESS OPINIONS

Ih Mlnl men ami Got In I iit
papers sn n to dover no diHgraie
In their utterances whlih liuliifttc
thtl tliej expect representative to
tli gtiTiTMl assembly to pledge them-jelvi-

li- - support Goebel In the coin
ing oiliest before thoy shall have an
ipiiiiiinlt t hear the facts nnd the

eWiluuo that will n prisinrcl in iry
Ing the contest Earllngton IUh

After having declined eeiy
tump In Kentucky that If there was

to be nny stealing this election

wcl do it Suint r Illiirkbti n now

icts up a howl that we have been

r ibbed by theRepub leans No worn

the whole nation I in a broad giln
- Louisville Dispatch

The organization of the
legislature Is the pilnt of lute est to
the political outlaws who areattempt
Ing to secure offices that boong to
other nun If the leglslatuio can bo
properly organized llepubllcntit can
be unseated committee scan be lucked
and various other Goebellstle meth

od can be resorted to It Is the key
to the situation -- Louisville Dispatch

Charley Wheeler wishes he could bo
ns pure as Goebel sincerely Join
him In that wish Even Goebel is nn
Improvement on Wheeler Mt bier
Hug Gazette

According to the address Isiued
by the Democratic state campaign
committee 3 0000 stalwart Demo

were kept from voting by the
Republicans It Is cirtnln that the
gcutcman who gave this wonderful
stateuuiit to the public do not bo
lleve ttiHinelve In fact they know
It Is untrue -- Lexington Leader

Hon 11 til Goebel has been em
balmed by Mr Wheeler In tho Con
gresslonnl lsxrd ns tho tilbune of
the people political under
takers nrcdUposcillo do tho nice thliif
by Hill -- Washington lost

If the purpose of the context was
to purlf the i lection illiuliiAte every
thing that was wrong wlthutit fear
or f ior to MnUicAto the imijusty of
the law the fram lilsn of the
clliren all good people irrespective
of part ihuuld hall with delight te
contest Hut Judging by all such cu
tests in Hip past and tho preint em

bttloiid feeling betweru the poliu
01111 this contest will onl prolong
strife tilt t erne orimtiinlloi and
recrimination mitrKUcr sill dl

viile and alienate party alignments --

lib tn mi Courier

Gicliil wins there no doubt of
thai though Its not a governor
ship but a Tiilor iiMiiln suit -- Sunnr
tot Iaragon
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Nick Greggs committed suicide nt
a party nt Illtesvllte standing before
a mirror and filing a bullet into his
heart

kh ONE NIGHT OUT

AW
Yorlc nnd tJllicr ICastt in

CIih vln Cho iiptNtko nnd
Ohio Kuilwuy

One the greatest benefits deilved
Iaducah trevollora from tbe

after a time and retumil to Augusta j nov fust nmU tuo I1Iln0s Ccntrftl

longer or

coming

to

of

cf
la that it saves not only s grrat many
hours in time but Instead of requir-

ing

¬

two nfeJit on the sleeping car
passengers can now leave Iaducah

1115 a m reach Louisville
p m connecting with Chesa-

peake and Ohio Atlantic express
leaving from tbesamo depot in wiuls
vllle 0 00 pm reaching Washington

3u p m next day Baltimore 408
p n Ihlladolphlu 705 p n New

oil 005 p m The Improved la
elUtles apply only via tho Cbosipako
and Ohio route Justly celebrated
for tho variety and beauty of
teener for hutoilcal Interest at
taching to tho territory It trnvirses
and for Its suporior train ser je

t lop ovor privileges on New York

tickets aro granted at Washington
Unitlnioro and rblladclphla linlm
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